
PROGRAM FEE REQUEST - CHANGE TO EXISTING

University:

Purpose (Please provide a brief statement detailing the purpose of the fee, including the an�cipated expenditures of fee
revenue and benefits the fee will provide students. Include an explana�on of the addi�onal benefits funded by the increase.) 

Program Fee History:

Jus�fica�on (Please provide a brief statement on what the proposal is intended to pay for and how much of the costs will be 
covered by the incremental revenue)

College/School:

Student Consulta�on (Please describe the method and outcomes of student consulta�on) 

Other Applicable Fees in School/Program
Applicable differen�al tui�on amount: 

Percent of classes within the program with a fee: 

Number of classes within the program with a fee: 

Department: Program:

GraduateBoth Undergraduate

Resident: Non-Resident:

Current Rate Proposed Rate
Effec�ve Date:

(this �eld you may enter other option just by typing it in box)

Current Rate Proposed Rate
Effec�ve Date:

(this �eld you may enter other option just by typing it in box)

Resident:

Non-Resident:

Date Fee Established and original amount

Most Recent Date & Change to fee (Date/Amount)
Resident:

Date Fee Established and original amount

Most Recent Date & Change to fee (Date/Amount)
Non-Resident:



MARKET PRICING

BUDGET

Annual PriceIns�tu�on

Financial Aid Set Aside (FSA) Amount:  

Proposed Annual Revenue

Program Fee Amount

#

=

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

=

Number of Students

Total Revenue

Degree Resident Nonresident Online

Proposed Annual Expenditures

Financial Aid Set Aside

Administra�ve Service Charge

Total Program Costs


	Student Consultaon: A survey of CALS undergraduates (all majors) found that 71% of 263 respondents ranked one of the following 3 services as their top choice of 8 potential services that could be offered by a CALS Career Center:  job/internship search assistance (40% indicated as top choice), interview preparation (17%), resume/cover letter coaching (14%). Focus group sessions with 32 students representing elected officers of several student clubs found that students see a distinct advantage in career services that are specific to their particular fields and needs.  They are acutely aware of the importance of establishing a solid network with industry and/or professional schools, but making these connections is difficult for them.  They see great value in having a CALS career center that functions as a bridge between students and industry/agencies. The focus on specific fields and types of employers is what makes the center valuable to them.  Students are willing to pay a fee to support such services, and say they would not change their major out of CALS if such a fee is imposed.  Acceptable fees to students were in the $150 - $200/semester range with $200 as the upper limit.  They emphasize they are willing to pay only if the services provided are 1) highly effective, and 2) do not duplicate services they pay for elsewhere, reinforcing their message that services tailored to CALS majors are the key deliverable for the Center. 
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	Purpose: The request does not include an increase in the fee amount. Rather, we request that funds may be used to provide food and beverages during the student/employer networking events and other Career Center-sponsored events.The program fee will support the new CALS Career Center and enhance career readiness for undergraduates across the diverse majors in CALS.  National surveys of employers in the agriculture and life sciences industries reveal growing demand (60,000 job openings per year) for new employees with STEM backgrounds and expertise in food, agriculture, renewable natural resources and the environment.  Yet a recent APLU survey of employers in these industries noted great need for advanced career skills among our graduates, specifically  effective communication (oral and written) in a business environment, team work, and networking in a cross-disciplinary setting in order for them to make significant contributions as new hires. With hiring opportunities on the rise, we have created the CALS Career Center to offer programs that include one-on-one coaching to produce the most employable graduates in the country for entry into agriculture, bio-sciences, commerce and related careers.  Graduates from CALS will be able to use the career center for at least one year after graduating.
	FSA Amount: 0.14
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	Cost-Benefit: Through the generosity of our external donors, CALS made a $2.1 million investment in 2014-2015 to Forbes lobby to create space for an engaging Career Center and student Advising Center.  Revenue from the student program fee will cover annual staffing and operations of the Career Center to host career-skill development programs, arrange networking events for students and employers, and offer one-on-one coaching on resume-building and interview skills specific to our industries. Funds may be used to provide food and beverages during the student/employer networking events and other Career Center-sponsored events. The Center can host both in-person and video-conference interviews. The Center serves as one-stop-shopping for companies, government agencies and non-profits who hire in our economic sector and as a college-wide clearinghouse for information about internships with industry and government agencies. We will focus on employers and career opportunities in agriculture, life-sciences, environmental sciences, natural resources and related fields. A 2015 survey conducted by the National Association of Colleges and Employers found that on-campus career centers were the best conduit for contacting potential employees. These funds will allow us to advance our corporate network, assist students with building career skills and develop a stronger interface with industry and agencies in our arena. Most important, by tailoring services to the majors represented in the college, we will directly help students to acclimate to careers that “put science to work” within these industries. Students in two CALS majors currently have a program fee within their respective departments primarily for career-related advising, corporate engagement and networking.  Since 2009 the Norton School has built a career readiness program for their RCSC and FSHD upper-division students, so the proposed program fee will be waived for these majors. To address access and afford-ability for the remaining students, 14% of the fee revenue will be set aside for students who need financial assistance. The expense breakdown is as follows:- Institutional and Advising Personnel $124,500 – Professional support in career and resume advising, academic advising in relation to career discovery, networking with career and internship employers- Support Staff Expense $44,000 – Student worker and administrative support- Operating Expenses $68,155 – Resume and career exploration technology; event costs for career workshops and training sessions including food, supplies, venue fees; Career Center promotional items; student and Career Center staff-related travel and professional developmentThe University will assess administrative service charge to recover overhead costs incurred by the University. The revenues generated from the Administrative Service Charge (ASC) are used specifically to support overhead costs and administrative services that benefit the entire University, but are not easily assignable to any one unit. Examples include utilities, payroll processing, human resources, information technology, budgeting and procurement.
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